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Decision No. 28851 

BEFORE TEE RAILROJ..D COMM!SSION 0] THE S~ OF C.t.LIFOPlrr-t-. 

In the N'..e.tter ot the Ar;>plico.tion of JJ.turas- ) 
Fort Bidwell Ste.ge Lines (;roo L.. :B:a.wk1:c.s.) ) 
tor ccr~iricate or public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate passenger, tre1ght, ~d ) Application No. 2Ol47 
express service between Alturas, CedarVille, ) 
take City, Dna. Fort Bidwell. ) 

- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ~ 
) 

.) 
. ) • 

In the Matter or the App,lication ot Leland 
Doss tor certificate ot. ,public conve:C:ience 
and necessity to opero.tetreiehtand express 
se.::'lice between Ft. Bidwell end 'uturas. ) Application No. ZOZ87 

) 

.~ ~'. ----------------------- ~0\ 
/' '~ 
~~)\ 

~~~;;~.~ B .. B. ROBINSON end !. C. BONm:R, by E. C. Bonn~r, ~~ 

A. K. WYLIE, tor Applicant ;roo L. lle.wkins; 

tor ~l'licent Lel:::nd Doss. 'd'/A 

BY TE:E. CO~SSION: . 
.. ~. 

OPINION AIm ORDER 

The al'piico.tion ot ;-. L. E'A'i'1XI~"S proposes and seeks 

authori ty to establish a oommon oarrier t'reight and po.scenger,. end. 

e:lq)ress service by motor vehiole between Alturas, Cedarville, Lake 

~City, end Ft. Bid.well. Apl'lica:.c.t LELAND DOSS proposes to establish, 

a oommon carrier ~reight and express service by motor vehicle bet~en 
the same points. 

Public hearing was held at Alturas before E:r..e.mi:c.er Elder. 
" . i 

It a~~eers trom the record that Cedarville, Lake City, ""... , , 

e.:.d Ft. Bidvlell have e. popu1.o.t1on of tlpl=lronmo.tely 400~', 200, and ZOO 

persons, resjtective"J:J; and are looated in tarming·coun~~ry having '; 

an additioncU J?opuJ.e.":.ion ot about 1500 persons. 
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territory consists ot generai merchandise tor the several 

~erchants 1n each town, tarming implements ~d teed tor the nearby 
tar.mers, supplies tor the Union High School at Cedarville and tor 

the Indian .n.geney and Hotel at Fort Bidvlell~' The tratfic into 

the territory is moved to ,Uture.:: trom Sacramento, San FranCiSCO, 

and other pOints by rail, express, or truck, end from. .lltUl'"as on 

principally by one or the other or the applicants. There is but 

little tratt1c mOving trom Fort Bidwell, Lake City, or Ced.erville 

to ~turas. Although tar.m products and livestock move o~tbound, 

neither or the a:?pl1cants is eq:u1;pped to handle livestock, ond 

applicant Hawkins testified he anticipated little ~rattic in, that 

direction except ~or cre~ moving as tar as Cedarville. 

Ap~licant Hawkins testitied that passenger traftic 

botween the, points in question is ve-:y light end. intermittent'. 

It is ::lost active in the sp:-i:.g' and tall"men sheep-heraersmov0 

into and out ot ~e terri tory'. During the rest ot the yea:r it 

con~ists ot the transportation ot residents ot the territory to 

~d'trom Alturas. 

Chester G. Lowoll end Mitchell Santiago, merchant:; ot 

iOr!;Bidwell, end. Ray .. 4."o:re:m.s" a. ::!lerchant ot Cedarville, each' 
tes·,:;itied that he is at presellt using Do:;s' service, "o'O.t expressed 

no preference as "between Doss and :a:awld.ns. It . was st1p\1lated 

that some ten other residents ot the·district would test!ty 

similarly" it celled. Wi t:c.ess J.... G. Dene" express agent at 

Altures tor BBilway Express Agency, test1tied that his cOQpany is 

trsnsporti:c.s. exp:-ess tratt1e from Alturas to Cedarv111e,. L3ke 01 ty ,t 

and Fort Bidwell, tbrough Doss' service. He was 'IXO.a.ble to sto.1:;e 

whether or not E8nkins' service would be as sat1ztactory as that o~ 

Doss. 
One ReyFr~ley tormerly operated a tre1~t and 
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:passenger service between li.l turas and Fort Bidwell and intem.ediate 

points under a certificate trom the Rail=oad COmmission, but the 
certiticate was revoked in ;anuary, 1935, upon Frailey's 

application. Since that time there h~s been no certiticated 
rreight or passenger service ot any kind in the territory. It 
is clear that publie convenience end :'lecessity::equire the 

service of one ot these applicants but not of both. 

Upon comparing the proposals and circ'Wllste.nces or 
the two applicants we conclu~e that the otter or applicant Eawtins 

is most in t~Le public interest end that he is in the better 
position to supply the service. Both applicants at present operate 
a. one-and-one-b,. .. j ~ or two ton t:-uck (Ha'Wld.ns a D1e::nond ~, and Do~ 

an International), and a Ford truck as well. Hawkins, however, 

proposes to acquire also a vehicle or the station-wagon t~e, 

capable or carrying eight passengers or tour passengers and freight. 
with which he proposes to handle both lc1nds ot tratt1c, using, in 
ad.dition, the Die::.ond 'I' tor treight, when necessa....-y. Doss otters 
no passenger service. Ra~ns has a contract with the 'O'~ted 
States Government tor the transportation of mail over the route in 

question, which vdll :run until ;uly 1, 1938, the revenue tram 
which appears to be almost essential to the pro,er maintenance ot 

the service in 'View~ ot the ra.t!l.er small volume 0": t'reight end 
passenger trat~ic. In a~dition, the rates proposed by Aawkins tor 
treight service are sanewhat lower than tho~e propozed by Dos~. 

For these rea.sons we conclude that Rav.lkins' 

application should be granted,. and that the· appl1cat.10n ot Do~ 

must be de:c.1ed .. 
I 
I 

J. L. Hawkins is hereby placed on notice· that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class o~ property w.nich 

should be ca,italized or used as an el~ent ot value in deter.min-
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1ns reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permiss1ve as~ect 

they extend to the holder a tull or ~e.rt1el mOllopoly ot a class ot·· 

bus1nessovor a particular route. This mo~o~oly ~eeture may be 
changed or,destroyed et any time by the st~te, which is not,in any 

res?eet limited to the number o! rights which may be given. 

o R D E R - - - - -
A public hearing havinS been held in the above entitled 

matters, and the :o.e.tter having been su'b:ni tted, and. the Comm!ss1on 
now 'being tully intormed thereon: 

The Railroad COmmission ot the State or California 
, hereby declares that public convenience and neces~1ty require t~e 

operation by J .!.. Haw1d.ns ot an au·':;omot1 va passenger stage, as 
de tined in Section 2-1/4 ot the Public Utilities Act as amend.ed, tor 

the transportation of :passengers, baggage, and express, and ot an 
~~omotive service tor the transportation ot property as a highw~ 
co=mon carrier, as detined in Sectl6n 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities 

" .Act, between ~tura.s, on the olle hand, and CedarVille, Lake City,/ 
and Fort Bidwell, on the other. 

I~ .IS EERE3Y ORDERED that a certi!icate or public 

convenience and necessity tor each or said operatiOns be a.nd ~he 

same is hereby granted to' i. L. RIJ'lKL'"G, doing business e.s Ft. 
" 

Bidwell Stage Li~e, subject to the toll~n1ne con~it~ons: , . 

1. In the ti:"3D.sporto.tiion ot express no single :9ackage 
weighing in excess otlOO pounds shall be accepted 
or transported,and ell express shall be trans-
~o~ted on passenger veh1cl~s only. ' 

2. .A:opliee.::.t shall tile- a.-' written :accepte.nee ot the 
eerti~~.~te herein gretD.ted. within a penod ot not 
to exceed f1tteon (15) days trom date hereot. 
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· 3. A:p:p11eant s!lall comm.ence the servioe herein authorized 
within a ~er1od ot not to exceed thirty (30) d«1s tran 
theetteoti va de.te herElor, and shall rile in triplicate 
end ooncurrently make &ttective on not les~ than ten 
days' notico to the Railroad Commission and the public 
a tari!! or t~:ttts constructed in aocordanoe with the 
requirements ot the Comm.1·ssion' s General Orders and 
oonte.::.nine; rates and rulres whioh in volume and ettect 
shall be identical with the rates and rules shown in 
the exhibit attached to the application in so tar as 
they conto~ to ~he certificate herein granted, or 
rates and rules sQtistactoX"Y' to t.he Ra1lroad Co%tlmiss10n. 

4. Applioant shall tile, in duplicate, and ~ke oftective 
Within a period ot not to exceed thirty (SO) days atter 
the ertective date ot this order, On not less that!.:, rive 
days' notice to the Railroad Commission and the public, 
time schedules covering the service herein authorized 
in a tor.m satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

S; The rights end privileges herein ~uthor1zed ~ not· be 
di scontinucd , sold, leased, trans~erred nor assigned. 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad Commission to 
suoh discontinuanoe, sale, leo.se', transter, or assign':" 
ment has tirst b~eJl obtained. 

6. No vehicle m$y be operated by applioant here1n unless 
such vehicle is o~~ed by se1d applicant or is'leased by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satistactor,y to the RAilroad CommiSSion. 

IT !S :a:E?EBY F'OR'I'BER ORD:ERED that the applioation ot 

Leland Doss be and the same is hereby denied. 

For all purposes other than those hereinabove stated, 
the etteotiv.:e date ot this order shall be twenty (20) daY'S trom . 
the date her~ot. 

Dated at· San Franci seo, California, this J .,;r . . day.ot 
_~CJ;;...,.;..I .;,..1.:;,"' .... .,;..1_. ___ , 1936. 

U' 

." : "'.' . . :----.-... 
Co:nmi's's1oners. 


